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AT NET COST FOR THECarpenter Tools,
Build'rs H'dw're,
Powder and Shot
Scythes, Snaths.
Etc. Efe Etc.

IroiV, Steel, CoaK

Ropes, Cordage
BrkstiVth Sup'li's
Saws and Axes,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

2SB33ES

iG. B. MONTAGUE'S
I Keep Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

mItCIIELIj A-TV-
l) MVTOX

Farm and Spring Wagons.
Sole Agent For Crawfordsyille Axes.

To Cur Correspondent.
We would like to liare thoo parties who cor

respond for ns to sign thtIr names to U eommun-Icatlorua- x

woll as their notn dc plutnc. We fk
this as a special favor to us as we want to know all
oar correspondents, as sometimes we desire to
write them at various times. Of coorse'ko names
will be published but we require this as an ac

knowledgoment of good faith on the part of our

correspondents. En.

SSCIO ITKMS

Mr- - E. Ooio'd will soon co npkti the
renovation of his mill, under the effl
elent management of Mr. Rogers who
is an expert at the business. A new
and complete roller set of machinery
will soon be put in operation.

We extend to Dr. and Mrs. Ityde
our sincere sympathy oft the death of
their dear little Archie who was so
suddenly snatched away. Truly death
loves a shining mark, but heaven holds
the jewel that earth has lost.

Some "sneak thief entered the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. E. Pent land on last
Sebbath night while the family Was at
church, and stole thirty dollars in
money. Nothing else was disturbed
that they know off.

There will beai icecream and straw-
berry festival at Scio on next Saturday
evening, under the auspices of the W..
C. T. U. The ladies of Scio know how
to get up a first cfass entertainment,
and thoes who attend will not be dis
appointed In rich edibles and a nice
time. We hope Lebanon will be rep-
resented with a targe delegation.

MOUNTAIN HOl'SE ITEMS.

Crops in tiis vrefnfty are beginning to
need rain.

Mumps are quite prevalent around
here.

The fir grove school is progressing
very nicely with Martha E. Charlton,
of Lebanon, as teaeher

Brother E. D. Johnson, of Browns-
ville, came p to bur school house some
four weeks since and organized a fine
Sunday bchool, which has been run-
ning very nicely with a good deal i f in-

terest. We have the right man in the
right place. He understands his busi-
ness.

On last Sabbath, the 27th, after Sab
bath School, by request, Brother E. I.
Johnson gave us a lecture or a pcrmcn
from the book of St. James, the 5th
chapter and20th Verse, on the eleva
tion orsceiety. lue entire eongrega- -

ti-M- listened for nearly one fcotir with
intense interest, and all hope that he
will give us another one soon.

"Sr-iprEH- Jack."
CRAtTrOKDSTJLLE.

Mr. Martin, ot Eugene City, was in
town last week visiting old friedns,
and soliciting orders for tombstones.

Rev. J. R, Kirkpatrick preached an
interesting sermon here last Tuesday
evening. Mr. K. drew a better crowd
than is common on a week day.

Richard Breece of Center, was in

In order to accommodate a great many Ladie
'who had not heard of Mr Dress Goods sale of last
week until it was over, I have concluded to continue
it through the coming week; This will be the lad
opportunity this season to procure a dress for les4
than cost. Be sure and don't forget to bring tin
Money as this sale is to Cash Buyers Only.

MEN AND BOYS,
FOR NEXT V&EK ONLY:

C 1 1. 3IO"TAGUE, Lebanon, Or."town last week on business.

day to attend the buudav bcnool con
vention.

A number of our citizens attended
the public speaking n last Friday, by
Hon. Jas. Tanner, at Use picnic grove,
Halsey.

D. Brusha, wife and daughter, on
Monday last departed for Joseph, Wal-
lowa Valley, at which place they will
In the fEttrro reside.

Robert Putnam received a very pain-
ful cut in the foct from a pocket knife
which he accidentally dropped; the
blade passing entirely through the
foot.

On Wednesday, G. A. Dyson, one cf
the locaters and part owner of the
"Lucky Boy", started for the Calapooia
mining district to push work on his
claim, prospects of which are most flat-

tering.
On Wednesday, whfte standing on a

fence attempting to mount a restive
horse, W. K. Temple was thrown to
the ground, receiving some painful, but
not serious injuries from the frightened
animal.

On Saturday evening at the North
Brownsville City Hall, non. J. K.
Weatherford addressed a large and ap-

preciative audience upon the political
issues of the day.

Rev. Carpus Sperry, at the Baptist
Church North Brownsville, on Sunday
last, delivered to a large attendence a
very Interesting Sabbath strruon. The
Sunday School exercises were as usual,
largely attended.

Little Addie Gibler, Brownsville's
favorite singer, met with a very pain-
ful accident on last Saturday at the
Woolen mills; one hand being caught
and drawn between the cogs of the
"twister", produclngsome very pain-
ful wound;.

Rainfall would 1 very acceptable in
mis section to tne growing grain as
well as improve the dusty condition of
our streets which are badly cut up; es
pecially bctwcefi here and Crawfords- -
ville, from which plax; teams arc daily
hauling lumber- -

A. J. AdaVns, John Senger and Cap.
Von Hagon, returned, over the Cala
pooia trail on Friday last from the
mines situated on the divide; they
brought some fair samples of gold bear-iu- g

quartz taken from their claim, and
seem sanguine that they have struck
the precious metal in paying quanti-
ties.

A horse attached to a road cart, the
property of L. Hasbrook, becoming
frightened at the waer from the street
hydrant, broke the hitching strap by
which it was fastened in front of the
Willson hotel, and being a "flyer"
dashed off at a "iO'' gait fir home,
where it arrived in time, "right
side up with tare."

O.i Sunday afternoon the "thunde'r-heads- "

which, during the day had col-

lected in the southeast giving promise
of raifl, aamcd gigantic proportion,
and r.s evening approached, accompan-
ied by heavy thunder and vivid flash, s
of lightning, worked its way along the
Calapooia range south of town, obscur-
ing the sky and presenting a pancraivr
seldom seen in this locality. The
storm was of short duration , passing
off to the southwest, no rain falling in
the near vicinity of town.

Handshaking h the "order oT the
day," to a person ntk posted, the many
inquiries oi "bow's your health," fam-

ily well, would seem to indicate an im-
mense amount of good feeling exhibited
on our streets, and so we hope it is, but
in reality to come down to the solid
"Simon pure" quinteseuce of the bus-

iness, it means, how do you vote? and
who will drrw a blank or make a win-
ning when the political wheel is sent a
whirling on the fourth day of June;"well" fcluion saj--

s

up," and
Simon says "thumbs down."

"Picte."
Teaefaer'a Institute Frogram.

The following U the program for the
Teacher's Institute to be held at Soda-
ville, Saturday, June 0th.

MORNING SKSSION.
Music
Our new 'school laws.

L. M. Curl, Scio.
Methods of teaching Mental Arith-

metic,
B. A. Childers, Brownsville.

Music;
Oral exercises,

Z. T. Truelove, Tallman.
Temperance work in the Bchoolroom,

Miss Lydia Charlton, Lebanon.
AFTERNOON KKSSION.

Music.
Should teachers spend their time and

money to attend county and local In-

stitutes,
J. M. Williams, HalSey.

School government,
W. A. McGhee, Sodaville.

Music.

Friday afternoon exercises,
Miss Julia B. Thayer Lebanon.

Examination,
F. M. Mitchell, Spiccr.

Teachers will pleaso bring the "Song
Wave" with them.

C. S; HUNT,
Com. on Program.

Taken with tin and Fly Blown.

Last Sabbath John Warner, son of
Dr. Warner of Salem, was found lying
b'y the roadside, about 12 miles from
Lebanon, on Hamilton Creek, where
ha had fallen in a fit, and when found
was unconscious, and horrible fly
blown. Frank Colo assisted by neigh
bors bronght him down to Lebanon,
Sabbath evening, where he was cared
for till Monday morning when he had
so far recovered, that he was sent to his
home in Salem.

Ah Epress reportea learned the fol
lowing particulars of the case. Some
four years ago Mr. Warner took a home
stead on Hamilton Creek, but had not
lived on his claim for about two years.
Last fall al man by the name of Embre
jumped his claim, and he had come up
to see about it. Failing to make ar
rangement with Embre, he had started
to go home, and fell in" a fit as before
stated. "

Later --Mf; Cole the gentleman that
accompanied Mr. Warriner to Salem
returned . last Tuesday evening, and
informed a reporter of this paper that
he lert him very low, ana there was
but little hopes for the recovery of the
younjj a'an."

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 18SS.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Jim Murray of Albany, wai ssen on
'our streets Thursday.

Notice Andrews & Haekleman's new
t add I ii this issue.
, Attention is called to the new add cf
Churchill in this issue.

Ilarper Crnner, one of Albany's cap-
italists was in town Friday.
, We noticed Uncle Jimmy Charlton
on the streets of Lebanon yesterday.

v e noticed the tstsTHInir face of our
.little Sheriff" on our streets on Thurs-
day.

The special sale of boots and shoes
will close at Montague's Saturday
Might.

Bring your Job work here and we
.will guarantee you good work and low
prices.

C. W. Watts, the Albany Job Printer
made this city a business call the first
of the week.

One thousand men and boys' st&itw
hats to be sold at Montague's next week
at cost for cash.

J. A. Winters is a photographer of
twenty-eig- ht years exjMTiencc; call and

"see his work, he can please you.
Miss Florence Ballard who has been

visiting her uncle at Seattle, returned
last evening on the train.

Owing to the crowded state of our
columns, two very interesting letters
from our cjrreprv.idents are unavoid-edl-y

crowded out.
Persons having Job Printing to do

will do well to call on us and get our
prices on the same before Bending it off
to other places, to have done.

Rev. J. It. Kirkpatrick of this placowent ovei to Brownsville to attend the
prayer meeting there to-nig- He
will also hold services there Sunday.

E. E. Mclvinney, of Turner station
,Vas in "town yesterday and made this
office a pleasant call. He reports poli-
ties as btfJly mixed in Marion "county.

A. It. Cyrus has been busily'cngagedthis week in putting a new binder in
running order in Churehiirs hardware

'etore. Call in farmers, and exainine it.
. 3ev. Jones, assisted by his wife will
hold a campmeeting at Sodaville, com-

mencing tc-da- y. They have a largetent for the purpose. Everybody if, in-

vited. .

Henry Fairish, proprietor 'f the St.
Charles hotel, returned from his ranch
"at the mountain house at the foot of
the mountains on the' Lebanon road
;artd reports the road in excellent

The last opportunity this reason to
Vuy a dress for less tisan cost will be
given at Montague's during the com
ing week. Bring the money with you
as nothing but cash or produce M ill
buy these goods at such a sacrifice.

We are glad to state the reportedcase of measels at Klnni's Hotel at
Sodaville, has been prononrced by Dr.
Foly not to be measles. The attend-
ance at this popular watering place la
ma eh largar this season than usual.

Xiee, round, plump, red, luscious
cherries them was that was sent to Dr.
Courtney office, of which the ExrRESS
was kindly invited to Bhare; never
mind Doe, "when we get popular with
the ladias we will return the compli-
ment.

Hon. 3. Tv. Wtatherford, W. It. Bil-Ve- u,

O. H.. Irvine, W. R. Kirk, Jeff
jVIyers, Judge Blackburn, Judge Whit-
ney, L. M. Curl, J. F. Hyde, John
Consor, John Smallman, and Capt. X.
It. Humphrey stopped over night in
this city Thursday night.

Jr.. A Winfpr tlio Timvrv;i' nTinf o--

grapher is in town end will remain for
two weeks providing the business jus- -

. , . .r-- - v - ..ii 1 jiiies. viive iiuu a can ct oiufj lie
-- first class work and guarantees sati?-Sf-.etio- n.

He is prepared to take family
group?, and uses the instantaneous pro-
cess.

After a short dry spell the glorious
rain has come, and abundant crops are i

fully assured. While all sections of j

violent stormsTof wind, hail and rain, !

rivers breaking over all bounds and j

riestroymg life and property m every
direction, the Willamette Valley is en-

vying
j

peace, prosperity, abundant !

crops of all kinds and fair weather.
Miss. Mary A. Jones of Portland can-

vassing agent of the Home Library
Association ofXew York and Chicago
?s canvassing in town, and will go to
Brownsville m a day or two, and will
thoroughly eanvass the town. We
would recommend our readers to care-fnll- y

consider the proposition of the
company as it furnishes an opportuni-
ty to procure any standard work at
absolute cost.

The second annual meeting of the
Prepbyterian Social L"nion will be held
at Aurora, Or,, June 6. In the Sunday
School division of the work Rev. G.W.
Gibony of Lebanon will open with
prayer. The music will be conducted
by Prof. Lee, of Albany. The rate of
fare on the railroad from Lebanon for
the round trip will be ?2.63.

We return our grateful than ks to the
sixteen new subscribers from Scio this
week, besides other new names from
different localities. We are truly grate-
ful for our increasing circulation. The
weeks issue is seventy-tw- o copies lar-

ger than any previous week since we
""Assumed control. Advertisers will

please make a note of this, that as we
uucceea your interest is best subserved.

Our friend Gross, the jolly and sffa-bl- e

host at Waterloo, has displayed a
commendable public spirit in arrang-
ing at his own expense, many conven-
iences for the traveling public, and

of campers at. that cele-
brated watering place. He is an epi-
curean and knows exactly how to cater
to the wants of his patrons. Travelers
will find him attentive to all their

and moderate in his charires.

BrrsixEss Changes. During the
past week G. W. Smith, Esq., has dis-

posed of his Stove and Tinware busi-

ness to Swan Bros., recently of Kansas.
Mr. Smith has been in business in Leb-
anon for eleven years, and his .depar-

ture, which w-i- occur in the near fu-

ture will be regretted by bis many
friends in Lebanon and vicinity. The
gentlcnien who succeed Mr. Smith are
good business men, and worthy of the
confidence of the people. The Express
heartily joins the retiring proprietor in
bespeaking for the new firm the very
liberal patronage the house has enjoy-
ed in the past, and also in welctirtiirig
them as permanent citizens, wli9 Will

in every particular identify themSeivcS
witii the best interests of tbf chimin:
ity; .

DfecoRATiox DA.-lJecoratio- ri day
wa8 observed witii jbiy appropiaf'
fce'rerdoriies, by John F. Miller Pbst G.
Aii.&M tlic W. R. C. of Lebanon
assisted by a large number of the' Citi-jsen- s;

The procession formed in front
bf the Fireman's hall, and headed by
ihc band marched to the cemetery
where the usual ritualistic ceremony
was gone through with, after which
they repaired to the Academy, and
aftea singing and prayer Judge, Miller
delivered & very appropriate oration.

ext came the very interesting cere- -
of attacking the lunch baskets,

at were filled to overflowing by the
lacfies of the W.' R. C. and others.

G. W. WHEELER

LEBANON -:- -
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ROUGH and CLEAR LUMBI:

FOR
COST

ACKLEMAN'S

Quality high, price firm, strong
tendency to lower, demand,
goud.

H ACKL K XI . X .

Spring cootls nl great demand,
new stock a regular eve- -

opener; prices a little lower at

acki:e: jitAr's;

Goods lower, Now is the
time to buv of

HACKLEMAN
change, low prices still rule;

Quality as high as ererjUuy to-

day of

HACKLEMAN.

Spring Hats were giveii a

constantly

l'ASTl'ItAGK.

The best pasture in Hie county can Iks
had on the Klklns place 8 miles funth
of Iebanon. Knqufre of R. A. Clark
on th premises.

J. A. Winter, Photographer, Is In
Brownsville for the summer, and is
preimred to make photos in the latest
styles and different sizes.

Farm for Itnt or Sale.
Three-fu- n i.h ection of land, consist-

ing of the Findlcy Sodaville ranch sit-
uated on the Santiam mountain road
15 miles cast of Sweet Home. Good
house and barn on premises. For fur-
ther iurarmation inquire of W. It.
Findley at Sweet Home.

J. S. COURTNEY, M.I.
Physician and Si-roeo-

Iebanon, Or.
Katie's to Farmers.

AH persons wishing binder wire will
please call and leave their orders for
the same on or It-for-e June 1, as
we shall not carry any wire in etock
except what i.s ordered.

KNATP, BlTHREM, & Co.
Albany, Or.

Money to loan, by Curran A Mon-teit- h.

Albany, Oregon. tf

For a good meal, go to the City Res
taurant Albany. MeaU25 cents. tf l

ANDREWS & H

Monday
A. X 13 KWS &

TUESDAY our

Andrews & n

WEDNESDAY Dry

ANDREWS &

No
THURSDAY

ANDREAVS &
New

FRIDAY lively

you

ANDREWS &'

SATURDAY all
J

us;
our

AndreWs &;

A Very I:tj Grammar.
The grammar in poetry litre pr-sent- ed

is without doubt the briefest one
of English language in existence, and
any one ought to commit the lines to
memory:

I
Three little words you often see,
Are articles a, an and the.

II
A noun's the name of anything,
As school or garden, hoop or swing.

in
Adjectives, the kind of noun,
As great, small, pretty, white or brown,

IV
Instead of noun's the pronoun stand
Her head, his face, your arm, my hand.

V
Verbs tell ometh?ng to be done
fo read, jump, laugh, skip or run.

VI
How things are done the adverbs tell
As slowly, quickly, ill or well.

VII
Conjunctions J'in the words together,
As men and women, wind or weather.

VIII
The preposition stands before
A noun, as in, or through the door.

is
The Interjection shows surprise,
As Oh! how pretty, Ah! how wise.

The whole are called nine parts ofl

speech,
Which reading, writing, and speaking

teach.

Thank.

Having sold my stove and tinware
business to Swan Bros., late of Kansas,
I take this method of thanking the
people of Lebanon and vicinity for
their kind and liberal patronage they
have extended to me while engaged in
business in Lebanon, and that the
same be extended to my successors
who are men of good business qualifi-
cations and perfectly reliable, and who
will always be ready and Milling to
give their customers as good prices and
as goad goodas can be purchased any-
where on this northwest copst.

O. W. SMITH.

Memorial Service. A very Inter-

esting memorial service were held at
the First rrcsbj-teria- n church last
Sabbath, by G. W. Gibbony assisted
by Kev. W. Skipworth and Rev. J. It,
Kirkpatrick; and supplementary ser-

vices were conducted at the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church Sabbath eve-

ning, by the pastor, assisted by Rev.
W. Skipworth and Rev. G. W. Gib-bon- y.

Quite a large and appreciative
audience was bMt oi! both occasions.

Don't expect to buy Dress Goods at
C. B. Montague's as cheap the week
after the big closing out sale as you can
during the sale for you "can't do it you
know."

Moore' If air InTlR-nrator-.

This excellent preparation for the
hair, may be found on pale at the fol-

lowing places: M. A. Miller, Lebanon;
Starr & Stanard, O. Osborn and M.
Jackson, Brownsville; F. A. Watts,
Shcdd; C. Gray, Halsey. Sample bot-
tles free. Call and pvt one.

Go to Joe Harbin for general black-smithin- g.

Machinery and wagon work
a speciality. Ail work warranted.

The Boot and Shoe sale at C. B. Mon-

tagues will continue during the coming
week only,

To Farmers.

To the farmers of Linn county. If
vou want farm implements, or ma
chinery of any description, call on our
manager, U. , tjruson, at ieianon.
and we assure yby that you will meet
with courtesy, ana a mil nne oi our
goods that can be. bought as cheap as
at any place in iinn county.

E5TAVKR & W ALKER.

ol.luitipil, mill all J'ATKAT Hl&iAtMi
lc for MWK11ATE FKES. Our ollii-- c Is

o)xwilo the I!. 8. I'lili-n- t Ollice. mul ,wc cull
I'nli'iitK In loti timo limn llmse rpiimtn from

WASIIIMimS. Svmt HOIIKI., lUA VI;$i ir
I'llOTO of invention. W'o ilviso n to viiit-u- t

ni.ililv frt of rlimw "1 we toiiUe AO CJIJkUK
LM.I-S- I'AWSV IH KKVVUKh.

r'or rirrnlur. ndrire. tcrum and to
ftciiml cli.-til- In your own Nnte.Cotintjr. tity or
Town, ur.tu to

Cppvtilc J'atcnt VJJUv, TI'a7iinffon, 1) C

SON., Proprietors oHhe

SAW -:- - MILLS

KIXI3 or--

oii hand.

The most
powerful
easiest and

lightest ranz

ning mill
made;

Bills of All Kinds Filled on Short Notice and at Reasonable

Rates

OuCUve xis a call before purchasing elsewhere.

G. W. Wheeler & Soiw

iuestra ruga x naie y:sru?a tneir
new saw mill last Saturday. They
fc'avc contracts for several thousand
feet of lumber already. They have
enough material on hand to make 200,-00- 0

shingles.
Mr. John Robinctt, of Shedds has

been hauling from the mills above
here. He runs three teams, and has

hauling for the past three years,
He hauled 3100 feet at one load last Bea- -

son.
The Crawfordsvi'le Brass band at

tended the picnic at Halsey last Satur
day, where they were entertained by
the Halsey land. The boys report a
general good ti.ne and heard some fine
speeches by Co'. Tanner, John P. Irish
and others.

Rev. K. Gittens, commenced a meet-

ing here last Saturday. On SufKlay he
held basket meeting in the grove. A
large crowd attended the services on
Sunday, and the best of order pre vailed.
The meetings will continue during the
week.

Mr. James Warren passed through
town last Sunday with about twenty
mares, which he had brought from his
range near Prineville. He has pur- -

cuasea a nne jacK ana proposes to go
to raising mules.

N. G. Rice has been hauling some
long timbers through here. He pro-
poses to build the finest barn there is
in this part of the county. The di
mensions are 72x40 and will be twentj-- -

eix feet high.
William Robe, J. X. Rice and others

have returned from the mines. I do
not know anything definite. Some
report it good, and others say it is no
account.

The health of this commuuity is
very good at the present time, never-
theless I see Dr. Henry in our town
quite often. I do not know whether
he is visiting patients or not.

Joe Glass's four-hor- se team ran off
this evening. He had stopped in front
of the store, and they became fright-
ened at something and started up Alain
street, turned in by the sash and door
factory, then ran through a plank
fence and stopped in T. A. Lewis's gar-
den. Not much damage was done ex-

cept a few scratches on the horses.
"Long Huxgry."

BBOWNSViLLE.

J. M. Moyer, went to Portland on
Saturday.

William Washburne returned from
CMllfofnia on Saturday,

tiiiaries Curran, of Albany, was In
town last Wednesday.

O. P. Coshow and family, returned
frorri McMinnville on Monday last,

MfcoSfS Pr'imlcy and Robe returned
frtirii tilS fcalapooJit mines on Saturday
last;

Chas. Yotmcr started for Waterloo
on hist Tuesday, where he will fill up
on soda water.

Si Wilhoit, has been for the past
three weeks confined to his house by
an attack of sickness.

The Crawfordsville Brass Band on
Friday passed through' town on their
way to the Picnic Grove at Halsey.

Jolin Sperry,- - of Portland has been
visiting his brother, Rev; Carpus Sperry
of this place during the past week.

Mrs. Royal G rover and Mrs. A. W

THE STOVER
Improved

raid; No change from our

regular low prices; Hurry up if
want a good choice to

The best is
always the
cheapest.

, We are also prepared to furnisll on short notice
any machrne from a butter worker to a steam mill:

'We keep on hand a?l staple implements, snce as

HACKLEMAN.

Prices down to the lowest notch;
struck bottom; safe to buy large

quantities to day. Bargains in

lines never equaled. We in- -

nd to keep selling on to-da- ys

basis; of course you are in with

will be glad to see you at

store,

Haeklemari.

i'lotvs MoM-ers- , IJeaner.s,
Harrows, Cilivnior, i?Ml-i-oriaEO- s

Hakes, . . AVnona Hitjjjis.
And the celebrated Sheitooi Steel Harness:

jlCome and see us; we will make voti happv

Q; W. CRUSON.
Lebanon. Or,' r


